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iewanee Marches Against Pipeline Nancy Berner Named
Associate Provost

1
Kathaniu I r, . man

Sin1

1

;.i i hi. 1ayNovember 5*,

In. I. Ills.

CUlty. anil community

.ed 10

igton I" 10 lather

nli twelve- thousand other

,1 i.vii. in prolesl

ic proposed Keysloni XI

., in from ol the While

Bill M. Kil.i>. n

ic speaker anil honorary

cgrec re< ipu 111 11 ihi .

inized the

.111.1 1 .iiirim, llinkle.

who helped inspire

he's involvemeni. co-

in trip The pipeline

..(I |.. bring crude oil

hi. 1.
1

1 i.ir sands to

^^Bfoi refining, and will

^H cause environmental

^Hation from leakage

^Hthc pipeline

^Htl Sew.nice 11 .lessor

)r Emil;. While joined the

roup headed lo D C and

^Hlhc is very glad sheH adding thai ihe group

v«t delimli-K supported

ly Hi immunity who
lonated food 1..

1 His- group

^Hl while in DC As an

I^ftonmcni.ii chemist,

.Vim.. 'This is nol jusl

mi issue about ihe pipeline.

hiu ,111 issue of fossil fuel

in general

li is ..! issue ["he

1.11 sands are a source of dirt)

oil thai takes large amounts ol

to extjacl and leaves

, onlaminanls thai pollute ihe

is which include

ihe home ol Canada's

Nation She continues.

"Obama made promi

I., jhlighi the issue- ol

fuels This v. .is ,in eveni to

up and lell Obam.i thai

the proposed pipeline i

idi 1

Certainly, ihe p

aimed toward Obama. who

has the final word on whether

the plan will continue

ird Signs teading."Hcy

.
don 1 wanl DO

climate drama!" and "Slop

iin pipelim

showed up throughoui the

of protesters The

event started in the earl)

afternoon with speech

McKihbcn and olher rally

orgaiil/e-rs .in.l 'hen lh(

wenl to encircle ihe White

House Vt hiti -ins thai from

lie 1 \ iew, the circle w 1

people deep "We wanted to

tatement r

the protest doesn't directl)

PAOI

.in,. 1
1 ih.un.i dei ision, il is

important thai people bring

icsa !.. il... issui in. 1

1 ourtne) llinkle calls Ihe

eventahugesuccess.reci

pread media attention

and empowering people 10

stand up for injustice in out

SOCiet) "When we lurried

on 10 Pennsylvania Avenue

and it was Ihe biggest crowd

1 had ever seen, 1 instantl)

gol . hills " iiuiki..- says il is

very exciting 10 see so much
involvemeni from ihe student

Watching David Haskell

chanting was amazing " She

that the atmo

wasn 1 hateful ..1 violent -

P oplC Still have hope We
were doing this thJnkinjj

Still support Obama, and we
just want him to do the right

thing " The prole-
1 W

in Washii

1 iq War protest

llinkle says thai the is

worried about what to do

next She and other Se

professors are planni

trip 10 Nashville at the end

of November [0 protesl

Ic on.mi. i , campaign
uc holding

an information meeting

on Wednesd i) il yo

interesledinattending Hinkli

I need to maintain the

awan m - • on campu

talking aboul - nvironmental

issues On Tuesday Nov
IS

1

' there will be a screening

about mountain top rem..-. .1

and Earth Day this spring is

10 be huge
"

Hinkle slates. "If twelve

thousand people were willing

to dedi. iti il... n inn-

mi .. message, we

can do a loi more on campus

with how we . ho

We base mad. greal stride

..In idv. bul In. in hei

going to lake each person

to question whai ihe

doing and ihe- consequences

o| ihi.se choices whether

we arc hue using enei

we do ln> i have

all III.

io unite and demand change

from oui government in

order to luci ( ed The Vi, c

Chani ill"! is ..n board ihis

i- ..in moment

"

It you are interested in

learning more aba

cm in. nine-ill. ilistn. visit

www sewaneegreenaction

com oi view pii tures ol 'he

evenl it ww w flicki com

8) < alii, 014
Vritti

Bemet prol

oi biology has bi i n nam d

H2 Bemei will

raduate research and

will he involved in

and creating new pO

foi ihi institution W
currentl) and

building ui und

II help

mi, md in. 1,-ui

idl l.in.hli

information and
|

tor -in

Berner wants to

under ii 10 be

more i

,i„l : „ nil .

iu Provost

Bcmcr succeeds lohn

Swallow .. Sewanee gi

ind
|

il Davidson

Colli

Bcmcr will report io Swallow

.

who has been named the

,1 e I I II g

provosl lor

2U12 Berner

will

undertake ihe

m ofthe

five

interim
report to be

reviewed by

iouthem

i.ition

oi i

and Schools

(SACS)
SACS gives

accredit ition

to colleges

in

hern
once

Ihey meet

a scries ot

requirements

thai uphold

high -land iids ol edui ition

:.
., Bemei imed her

B s and M S

from ih. i niversit) Ol Idaho

raduated with a Ph D
,i sciences from

Stanford ' nivei lit) i (

.in esteemed profi

en a meml

well respc. Il

.;!, .11. III.

ol ih. ,. ientifii communit)

Berner was the chl

ihe Depaitmi nl ol iimlogy

now

holds an endOV

,is ihe William H

Biolog) Hemer

,i ioi hei n sc inch in

ihe anomali istem

ignihianl award

in the National S<

foi her continued

h in ihe- thermal

.....Inn. ih I ll

red -i Berna
.. ,i b) ho

student-, a- both till til lllOUS

and "approai liable two

ehar.u terr.i, ill be

....in m hei new

nl member

nail When
new position, Bemei replied,

i was vet) turpi i u d and

Dattered

Berner approaehes her

university,

this position v idl o ipecific

agenda In general I

Downtown Sewanee Break- In

like li I for

peopli

-hen job u ITi • lively

univcrsit) >* poised to make

tome

new Vice i hnncelloi and in

think ' Kiting

lime foi II" I

iouth and i un looking

, pan ol il

"

Fall Part) Arrests

Hoi. in/iiiriii/rjli

Four : op in dov mown
^Banee
^Br on the morning ot

X lull. i .

Sewanee
ir. Sw. and

ine i nan all reported

-in- to ihe

Reports from

mec PD describe ihe

nt as follows

r
il 6-50 thai morning an

lloyec at Julia s opened

paring

. The emplo
the- shop had been

n into, and phoned

ianee PI) Ihe break-in

ihevcd to have scurred

Bl a window that is u

a e arr) tood n indow The
i into

with pr) bars, which were

h n ,ii the

Sew aru-c \uio reporti d

its break in at 7:05 The

tools found .1 lulia

used to break into

the safe were idenlit.

\ui..

,. e window thai

pncd up is belie

he how ihe Ihieves gained

mce into Sewanee \

The Ihieves exiled thr

a rear door A key and

change were found in ihe

rear driveway *t this lime,

mce Auto has reported

missing a lew [OOlS and

an undisclosed amoi

Cash 1 h( Itoll tl items were

loaded Into a large- trashi an

and carried oul ihe back

door

SweeiCc. e tandthi Blui

than were ai-.o reported

i. .ken into while Ihe

ivestigating

\ul..

luha s and S, -

the entry was gamed

hy pi I window

had been busted

damaged.but Because Sweet

there was no sash in the

i hi dooi necting

Blue

Chair was kicked

giving ihe thievi

thai store No majoi

were taken Irom either slore,

although

container with a Si m u

ncvl 10 'In' Cash register was

taken Swe-

ll in caughi

Ihe I

have uoi ycl been

ideniili. .1

In a briel interview

l-ndis Chiel White said no

one had heen identified ill

cornice Hon with ihe- break

m. hill thai hC hopes lo

have the but (lars identified

I m scrs p.

ai this pi, mi i hiel \s httc

PD and

Franklin - o Sherriff's

been busy this

week investigating the

break

fill

Staff H

Within Hi -hie

II , omirig week., il I

mg through i ampus,

and p. 'Ine I. .und die msel scs

wnh oniv '» arresi

ihe em d In

I
\sh.ie- call

..Hill

ml I v, .ei ii in

md
rninoi . .uid.dr.u. and ll

ran mostly unnoti

i

While reported om I
H i

md ih

QOl
etc

studeni nally,

in irijuana

and or p.u.iph. in. ih. i

up. mi

bicycle Units Humphn
iu ad re lideni Vnn Sherrill

report

tign,

and humorousl) mentioned

i of ch ... md

prob

in Shi "iH aid I
''

in.-. i ih in
i p
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Letter from the Purple Picks: A Selection ofUpcoming Event

Editor
Dear Renters

,

I Pipe-

mill after tti

the recent crime

i

nil ihc unii

In F
Mill

pectivr. Th I
"" ll "

mi.ii. . ( hb

ice and Convei aiion il

I 01
..

ioru i"i iin i mi i"

urea

I ii. .IK ih'

Philip Dcvei irind i !

hi -Chief

Uli)

Introduclorj Me< tin

6:00PM H

irtieh i 'in Meeting

lepl 7

6;00PM PuipleOl

MflBtei i 'in Meeting

pi 1

1

ISSUK 2 (Print 09/261

Introductory Mi
1
ling

iy. Sept 14

6:00PM Purpli i iffio

trtlcli Edit Mm mm!pt 2

1

6:00PM Purpli I I

Mastei i iiii Meeting

Simil

I'M Purple '

ISSt'K * ll'rint 10/101

Introductorj Mei ting

6:00P

Article Edit Mi

6KH)P

i i dil Meeting

Sunt!

6:00PM Purpl

IV»I E4iPrintlOY31i

Introductorj Meeting

Oci 19

6:00PM P

Arti.ii Edll Meeting

Wedi

I'M Purpli '

Muter Edll Meeting

6:00 PM Pi

ISSUE 5 ll'rint 11/141

Introductorj m
Wedni

6:00PM Purple I

\hhI> Edll Mi

Wedi

6:00PM Purpli Offici

Mastei i 'in Mil Hog

Sund

6:00 PM Purple Offici

1SSIJK 6 (Print 127051

Introductorj Meeting

6:00PM Purpli I
-

Article I dil Meeting

(0

I'M Purple '
I

I i.i in i dil Meeting
1 Dec 4

6:00PM I'"

?ow/i

I Oj both th .mm In, ult)

..
i .

in iii, . ommunh
trlbutt to this publication Th<

i

at iin i nn. i rii) Fht Purpl also pi

artists, mill nil tliosi l/lli

In on) ."/'. . i oj i

.

rion

times rind i

•Tin
1

frttoonei purple

I .llloll.ll M ,11

tdvenl ^iill

. (Jud

. |)

L^uili

lnnl.it I .Hl..|i

Du

Wednesday November

16th 4:30 pm
OCCU Celebrates 66th

Annivcrsai) ol ine UN:

"Macro and Mk ro

Peace v\ ithoul arid

Within"

Convocation Hall

Wednesday November

16th - Saturday

November 19th. 7:30

pm
Rosencrantz and

Guildenstem are Dead

Tennessee Williams

Center

Wednesday November
16th 6 pm

Mary Michael Forrester

-Senior Talk

WL 121

Wednesday November
16th 6:30 pm

Follow-up Meeting:

Sewanee Green Action

Green House

Thursdav November

17th. 7:30 pm
Violinist Katherine

Lehman and Pianist

Bemadeite I."

Performance

St. Luke's Chapel

Thursday November

17th. 4:30 pm
Friends ol the Library

Lecture and Exhibit

Convocation Hall

Friday November lHth

1:30 pm
Chemistry Department

Seminar Series. Week

12

Woods 216

Friday November
18th. 6 pm

Men's Basketball:

Boyce College

luhan Gymnasium

Friday November
18th, 7 pm

Performance by The

Return, a Beatles tribute

band

Guerry Auditorium

Friday November 18th

- Sunday November
20th

ole Maury: Patterns

of Behavior

University Art Gallery

Saturday November

19th 2:30 pm and 7

pm
The Nutcracker Holiday

Ballet

( merry Auditorium

Saturday November
19th 9 pm

Coffee House

Performance by Te

Rochelle and I

Ayres Multicultu

Center

Saturday NovertJ
19th 3 pm

Men's Basket Ball

Will Baptist Coll,

Juhan GymnasiuJ

Sunday Novemh
20th 2 pm

Rosencrantz and

Guildenstem Are [>

Tennessee Williar

Centei

Monday Novemh
21st 5 pm

IGS Comprehensi

Exam Informatii

Session

McClurg

Are you concerned about

someoneis abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

lopeni meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesda) s 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30 pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location

)

Friday 5 7:00 am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to
speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local A/*

meetings.

«>' '**'•»X^'v
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|
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Spotlight Alumna: Kristin Morrissey and Google Swahili Table Creates

Kriticn Moms
1 top-

of Google. The

1 ,,„K 1
- in ><i native began her

experience with ' :1< •<< >i-

juaners in 1 1I1I 1.1

bsequcnl position!

.land.

and New York < it) 'here

..rkstodas she

current] heads new

tevelopmcnt

Itil.ilcr.Hl corporation.

""

...ogle Fiber end( 1

her role <

Googl ,hc

,1

• peruse iv in i;iKii

developing 11 n -ling,

bund improving

1 tresses

thai h
""'

I jus^Hded 10 her She

,
i,m , 1 'I lubborn

f deiennined dedication and

lollowing bo 1.

drive i'

Google
New Community on

Campus
B I

Looking back. Mom
details her journey to ( li

beginning with graduation

from ihe University ol ihc

South Morrissey left the

mouniain with a political

ice degree and accepied

a consulting job in Nashv ille

However, she soon departed

foi .in advertising position

in Allania. and claims the

found thai politics is very

dirty especial!) when you

IMg " An Internet

iiaitup organisation then

approached Morrissey

while she was living with

Scwanec fnend in Atlanta

She joined the company

and began buying ads Horn

Google Tluiv she attained

initial busine

through i» 1 correspondence.

Googi n ill virtuall)

unknown 0Hi1p.nu ,11 ihc

nme In communication with

(he early team, Morri

me intrigued with the

i\ and

uked i" be considered it any

opening* aiGoo

Morrissey applied for t

preliminar) position with

Google and underwent a

proci isol ten interviews

Mlci Google denied her

ihc job. she called ihe

company and insisted

she be hue.

1

1
ied

when omeback

foi anothei assessmenl

bin again w .1

,1 t In -

rj rejei tion with furthei

follow-up 1 alls which were

1 / .ih W 11

ihinkaboui il Vftei

months ol i" rsi itence,

GOOgle asked M01

return and this

nun- I
pared She

1 point

10 Ihe board

which the lays explained

See (."km, I I ,Page6»

Masive Turnout for Financial Talk

w h.ii drav 1
crowd in

I''- banking

regulation. On November
•1 hull.!,, ,1 1 1 mimed into

ion Hallfor retired

I ( l-O John Allison's

"Causes, Consequences

and Cures \ Unique

In ider's Perspective on

the I inan. lal Crisis "

than |u .1 1 lajoi

,

tuned in is charismatic

Allison sped through his

overview of boss ihe United

into recession

v\ h> .11 the excitement

over a talk on the financial

il began.

oncfromBillO'Reilly

10 Bill Cosby hashadaword

on the issue Howevei his

gests that

\llis, .n s analysis can

little more weight during

his tenure at BB&T. the

corporation grew its

froro s-i 5 billion to

billion and « 11 one ol few

firms to initially turn down

1 \Ki' mon
During his talk. Mlison

paid tribute 10 the popular

opinion thai ihecrisi

m ihc back offices ol W ill

Street As he noted, private

financial firms developed

many of the C

financial instruments

that led to so much ol the

crisis's collateral damage,

so they should bear pari ol

the blarai Private firms

;ed in risl

lending and should

be held accountable for

thai as well

Howevei Mlison

,1 in tin grand scheme

ol ihe finani ial crisis the

,, nouses ol private firms

were only misd

The roil crimes ol the

, occurred in the

public sector - and lomi ol

them took place over hall I

century before the recession

hit Allison explained that

argument is n

in j basic economic

principle markets are

sell O rhUS,

ih, . ,,,, . , il n Is -mi,

lion of capital

into risk) investn

hke subpnme loans could

only 1 pl« c 'I ••"

it force intervened to

I
.-cling

mechanism Government

and quasi-governnu nl

institutions like the PDH
Pannie Mae 1 re, I, he Mat

and the Federal Ri

I
in vai •

wage investment

Seel IN »NI F.Page6»

I in Tuesdays from noon

to 1 txi pn> lion ol

m,i. in- in

ih, ball ony >l Mi I lu

lunch \t tusi they may

1,1 III,, little II

omething draws them

togethi rhey all

foi Swahili

The Swahili libl

initiative headed by tu

Caleb Schai

and Roshni Walla « 14)

who gi
' *nd

Km .
. ly

We itarted rinding there

9 lot mine p
who had 1 conno tion !

Vfrit -i than we thought W<
,1 we needed [0 pull

iii 11 togi ihei Schaubroeck

. n,i ol ttanlng the table

Contrary to the n

onvt nation

actually takes plaee in

mi 1 ,, rich "in h is ipoken in

m. his Vfrican 1 ountrii

,m my ol the students are not

I
ethnic ills Vfrit an

"People often look al u

hke 'wail you aren'i

Walia

Butthii saysSchaubroeck,

is wh.it makes the tab

special "h »ui the

connection hi laid

With live dueni Swahili

speakers on campus many
nails attend

ihe table are newcomers to

the lang

We is -till at that stage

where we Hi up

nations P

picking il up slowly a !

Walia.

I nts like Walia

ihi tabli

lid

Walia ll noi ju l

build »

connection 1 1 in

,111.1

With men .1 unique

background, the

noi only itudeni bul

,lio 1

,

lunlrj

mi, In, line a

who siirr, ntl) liVI

hi Win
., period in Vfrica Walia

1
irapori ml

•

1 mi. \iu, 1 and tins

is .1 nice way 1

with people who und<

thai pari ol ihe world

Schaubroeck and Walia

forming • Swahili

bul tin- laid Schaub

would take iway wh 11 m
il,, tab

li would be formal 1211

in .1 way lhal would kill a pari

ol 11 1t1.1i in J ial it

is special bo iusi il

lid " \i tin

.-, ii hardly has anything

I,, do with S« 'b'li

Both Walia md

Si ii mbro
ne interested io attend

don 1 need to know Sv, ihili

"

hi aid ITto 1

should come 10 tht Mel lurg

from

12 1x1
1
ihi pm and look

foi .1 yellov

Wilson also 11 mi. oul

reminders

Conference on Relationships and Sexuality
and physical aspects of introduced .. photography KttM Darby (C

Stqff H

The Women Centcrheld

its semester conference last

week with .1 -en..- "t events

locuscdon relationships and

senualits In previous years,

(he^nll Conterenc,

calledtlndcrstaiHlingSexii.il

Assault Week |l S W
included events such as

the "Take Back the Night"

walk and pan, 1
dis, ussioiis

ab^Bsexu.il issues

on^Bampus I lus

th^Bbnference was more

broadly focused, bringing

together the emotional

physical aspc

relationships, sex. and

sexuality Dean Mar) Beth

Bankson Williams had

high praise tor this

ing, I am
incredihls proudofthc series

o| events lhal the women
put together I think it Is

the best overall conference

I have seen the Center

produce in my time here

The week kicked Off On

Sunday with a threi

-e It -defense workshop led

by Deputy Chief

1 impbell and Officer

Trey Rollins On Monday.

Professor Pradip Maldc

Ii graphy

exhibition featuring the

work of current students

and alumni, as Well as

a panel discussion with

(Catherine Rogers ((

(handler Sowdcn f.C'14),

Morrison (CIO) and

lohnson (C 08) Next

Students gathered I ucsday

foi a screening of Lei'*

Tall \boui Sex, a film that

ines \nu ricanaltitudes

about sex and

With a panel discussion

featuring Joe Wallace (Head

Resident ofCannon Hall. mil

currenl the udent),

Natalie 1 >wslcs ll.
: HSi. and

i.uhs (C'l4) On
Wednesday Relationships

lh.it Work featured John

and ConChiC Shackelford

and Lours. I Tuckei speaking

about navigating h

relationships through

compromise Finally, the

Week culminated with poel

\11dre.1 I oh., .11 leading .1

creative writing workshop

and performing her poetry

in Gueny Auditorium

II you missed the

conference, the Women
Conference on

Women will take place

,rd the beginning

o| truster.

1 \l INOR I AKLOI I

Julia^
mAlwav% something diffetrnt'

Moo-Fn ll-aS.11 10-aSun 1

24 University .'K*

WW.

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

HAPPY HOUR
2 to 5 Mon thru Fri

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

I
Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!

The Family Fang Goes Hollywood

\uifl H
1

Scwanec col 1 briel

ol Hollywood hype with the

filming « thrillei

Kidman Kidman 1

announced devi 1

project that will continue Ihe

uncaps Mat
connections on the mountain

Kidman and her Rabbil Hole

optioned Ihe rights lo I

kbui novel. Thi

Famil '" ,K

teaming up with Blossom

Rim
tO the big screen V.

uul , 1. .nlui.il. ,1 "I the

certifi

nrungly

positive responses to the

.hi ihc

this projecl

l liki

book an,i turning

it IDtl

unique, yel still

Ihe 'I

hook tell

Ol an (

perforrruuii

1

see 1 \NG,Page8»
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Features
Rose

Occupy Wall Street

fi, PMUpDeven
ft, i,

i

Editor-in-Chief

It must be something

lutioni .ii>d

proti iking P'*"

.,„,!, \ii i. s and the

Middli E ift, *rabi

joining togethei putting

eihmc and reli

differena to protest op-

i>i. ijve regimei and

their desire foi democ-

ratization Whal began as

M,,. ,11 populai movemi nts

have loppl nmenis

,!. Spring blowi

like I
lic rc_

gion i" i p» oncemed

ns art protesting aus-

i
ures, high un-

iloymeni

high amongst ihc undi

hi. i the prospeel ol

continuing economic cri-

iince 1 " : I atl

cr . wi hi gradual

lization ol Ami

industries, and i spei iallj

undei Presidenl Reagan,

ncohiK-i.il economii uid

i policies (which ad-

:,. trad privati-

zal "i Industrie 1

1

and the infallibilit)

oi iii< private set tor) have

tome

ii ., a cultural export

through \iii- rii .i s I

ship in ih, Bretton Woods

organizations (Internation-

al Mi : und, World

Bank, and World

ization) rhi k poli-

led

in the wealth ol the upper

|., ,.. 5' oi

I
lime

1928) and theii sell

detri-

iii, ni and perceived disen-

hisemenl >>t the 99%.

What began as •> small.

local movement in Zuc-

cotti Park. New Yoik I

I,,,, become b ir.niMi.inon.il

phenomenon, spawning

degree, also according i»

Fin Aid), and high unem-

ploymenl rates foi i

graduates *i«g

2:', noi working and 2291

working jobs thai Jo not

require a college degree ac-

cording to The New York

flmi inizafionle-

vereg
ocial media

platforms to interact with

nu who have univer-

c differenl

forms of media, th

Faccbook. Twitter, and

protests across the coun-

nd .i unique nichi op

taken form

in Occup) ' olleges, an

organu ii hat pi

olidaritj with occupy

Wall Si reel

The- Occup) I
oi,

movement functions in s

nichi market bui has mass

appeal, The basic objei

tions thai its followei havi

.,,, to the rising cosl ol

tuition across the countrj

(8% per annum according

in \uh subsequent

levels of debt

($24,000 on average upon

lation foi .< four year

Youlbue. The blog (www
OccupyCoIleges.org) links

students to stories from

across the country found in

differenl sources and I

an up-to-date count ol par-

ticipating schools (in which

there are current!) 17 thai

stretch from California to

New York). The website

links viewers to the indi-

,i Occupy Colleges

Fa, , book pages, allowing

them to participate in local

discourse, and all students

p. mi. ipaling musl lake a

pledge of non violence.

[n its inaugural event, the

National Student Solidarity

irchon fnui

October 13th. had partici-

pation from90 colleges and

universities [he protests

an bei Dining increasing])

populai as 'Ik. most recent,

and publicized, Univer-

sity oi California, Berkley

marches had over JjOOO

students, faculty, stall, an

local community members

iMihei ingelher in a large

slims ol support and soli

darity. The ensuing clash

with the police was brutal,

and videos showcasing the

violence exhibited b) the

police forces have -one vi-

ral. The accessibility of so

Cial media, and the fai lilt)

with which people can ac-

cess ii makes ii impossible

foi such events lo go unno-

ticed. The school now faces

lawsuits as well as a letter

from 1.70ii instructors ex-

pressing "No Confidence."

according to Thi Huffing-

ton Post and members of

its polu. force under great

scrutiny.

This movement in par-

ticular has mass broad ap-

peal and students across

the country can identify and

empathize with its griev-

ances. This begs the ques-

tion ol whether WC Will Se<

Sewnee students occupying

University Avenue, joining

in on the bandwagon, and

niaking a more public dis-

play ol any possible griev-

ances.

Bry

Coffee & Conversations with Jess Wilson
H\ Pam

i, ill

l asi rhuredaj the

I IIICIll

House hosted Jess Wilson,

the < umberland

I .nun r . Market foi their

< onversi ns

evenl I
ima

model in Athens, < icorgifl

umberland Farmi

...i established

in Man
foi i en in the South

Cumberland region to sell

their products directl)

to ., .n .mi i wllson

. nts lh.it Si-

ll. is ,i thriving markei foi

local food, and the market

round $2,000 to

iles per week for

all the different fanners

Wilson also disc

inline possibility

local Carmen selling to

the University Shi

thato' vera!

i niversit) have

ised interesl in buj ing

lot ii food However, there

BR nuns obstacle

hindei local tanners from

selling such as \ramarl

i, quirement for S5 million

in insui m>

.i
,. lectronii

paymenl policies "A lot

ol ulea-. have been tossed

back and forth over the

Wilson says, "and

ir. [Executive Chef]

Kid. Wrighl mentioned

thai Ik thoughi Sewanee

could support its own

distributorship to buy

from io..,ii farms and sell

area

restaui

Wilson hopes that the

distributorship, tentative!)

called the Pood Hub,

will begin operating next

summei l hose involved in

the Hood Hub are current!)

waiting lo be approved

matching gram from

USDA. wllson says that

even il the) arc denied.

the) will -.nil continue

with the project since they

received enough interesl

and monetary support

from the community to do

so. She foresee: thai the

I ..od Hub will evolve into

more than a distributorship,

with infrastructure to help

local farmers and programs

such as farming education

and cooking classes "We

couldn't do u without the

University and it's not

just the volunteers | at the

farmer's market |." Wilson

it's thai W« have a

markei for the food."

Slam Poet Andrea Gibson Performs

Flight

an LeBoeul

and Figh

winner ol

NY Drai

character

role, but

'

and arcs

Arrii /, Courtesy ofnews

ctdu

University An Gallery.

Sewanee I he University of

the South

December 2. 201 1 -February

12,2012

Sewanee's University Art

Galler d to present

Bryan /-• Boeuf: I ighl and

Flight

LcBoeuf's gorgeousl)

painted figurative canvases

depict complex relationships

and open-ended narratives

The beauty and enigmatic

subject matter of the

paintings engage the viewer

emotionall) andinti UectuaUy.

We empathize identil

wondei Whai is happening
'

Whal will happen next?

LeBocuf and Dr. Lauryl

Tucker. Assistant Professor

of English ai the Universil)

of the South, will discuss the

work in > public dialog!

Friday. December 2- Bl 4 10

in the University Art Gallery

The reception will begin at

4 15, and continue after the

talk The exhibition will be

on view through February

12th, 2012 Please note thai

ihc gallery will be closed foi

the University ol the Somh's

Winter Break. December 15"1

through January 18

A native of rural Gulf

Coast Louisiana. Bryan

LcBoeuf now live

works in Brooklsn

York He received h

from Ion 1 ewis Col

DurangO, CO and h

from the New York A.

of An, New York, N

primarily exhibits n

York, bin he has also

his work in the k-

Invitational in San I

and ill a solo exlllhi

the Morris Museum n'

Augusla. GA LcBo-.

i
,i awards im

the Elizabeth Green

Foundation Award

Prince ol Wales Fou

Prize, and the Mei

Foundation Award. s

of his paintings

been acquired by

collections, uicludin

Forbes Collection ai

Flint Institute ol

paintings were te.itui

2004 film Pi
Sewanee's Univer

Gallery is located

Avenue on the campi

i Iniversit) of the Si

Sewanee. Tennessee

gallery is free, ace

and open to the

Hour an 10 - 5 I

through Friday and

on Saturday and

Please call (931

for more information,

our website at htlp

sewanee edugallcry

45 i

flv Mars

In

member
work on

up the r

howevei

complcli

ainoiigsl

ingoing

Tilled

album '

of the m
u, ordi

a large t

, ii. nl ii.

fans

Wil>

in axv
.ilhiim

Smili

over w
earning

nomina

the albi

onginal

In I

Beachl

SmiL

Smlh

11,11

nber

winning dam peel

aciivitl, visiti

I
a Witting IV oil. i

and later in the d

nncr
•-.

World Poetrj si ,,

ion

two Inti ni.iiion.il r

Slam itagei Hei fii i book,

tied b) Write Blood)

Publi ing

won ihc

\'\\ I'.-ir. Bool

ii the

Mo*

!

, feminist,

.ii io i-
1 and hi outspoken
ate forequalit) and

u al attention

fOI its themes thai

lei norms,

patriarchy

and wiuic luprernest

capitalist cultun

described by her website

biograph) She described her

mission statement through

metaphor, saying thai she

write: poems to be like

moss lowing over

ih. in softening them
"

I hough man) students

had not heard of Gibson

i her arrival on caropui

those who had described

themselves 3S "positively

jittery" about the event

Gibson arrived on campus

midda) to lead a writii

workshop Bl the Women's

Center, and then performed

he i award-winning poetry

in Guerr) Auditorium al

6pm. Gibson v writing

workshop at Sewanee was

imall, hi. hiding fewer than

20 Students, but the small

.hi. nd.nice accented the

intimate setting thi living

room m the Women's Center

"|Gibson| immediate!)

caughl ns off-guard," said

Hope Faulk sophomore

Women i « cm. i resident

and attendee ol the

ked whii h

pronoun rj 1.

1

use tor 0UI

Mhing I never thought

iboul befon < iibson

ior who introduced

tell limpl) u Emily,

preferred the pronoun "we,"

hich ienioi Women's
Center director, 1

1

Greenwell, responded

Sc€i.H'.si)S,Pagc8»

Photos couth

(931)924-4438
922 West Main St., Monteagle, TN 3731

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT
Extended Hours

Monday-Saturday 7am-6pm
Friday and Saturday night 5pm-9prr

(Reservations necessary - BYO winei

Sunday Brunch Buffet 9am-3pm
Great food, veggie options

New Grab-n-Go Meals

Bold Coffee, Free Wi-Fi

Call us to cater your party!

' Now featuring locally-roasted

JUMP-OFF MTN JAVA

Qcauty b>ci ~]~abitha

91 University Ave.. Sewanee. TN
1\«.-Fn. «j - 5 mx Sat. 9 am - k* wir*'

Appammenu or wjik-uu welcome

Hjhcws for men, women, nd children; cofcrr

Bring ins ad in for 10% off airy bar/cut

TihthaHall - 0*ne/Siyhsi
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will he

renting rom Stoppard's

and

Hern Are D<

h the Tons and

i irele

laimed as a

istcrpiece.

inventive

ye view of (he

iniz .n"l

ire

lake Ihc k

orld where

ind illusion collide

The ch:ir.icicr\ of

crantzandGinldensiem

Iby senior theatre

Buck HmUc ..ml

ron Jeff. '

I supported by Ml
ihc Player.

Cr.iwford .is H.milet.

H.dllis.

Weldon as Gertrude,

i
Rut/ .1- I'" 1 '

WUaon as Ophelia

litni arc I

Snead I

McGOIivra) Kane Ochi.

k. Hales P

Andrew Carlile ind Connoi

>n The Courtiei

,-dby Brelyn Yut iIkIi

Mill.us Dziminski ( aroline

ie) ind Sara Philip!

The play is directed by

Peter Smith, with ••

and lighting bj P»1

Dan Buckland, costumes

i [izabeth Md li

technical direction by

John Marshall and

management by Beckett

Scott

portraying one ol lh«

charactersfoi IhiscompUce* d

and inventive pla> il n

However with little

enthusiasm and some effort,

you can make it through and

represent » lh ' 1 '

is both unique and I

Cameron lefts, I •<"""

Theatre majoi who will be

acting out Guildenstern

that this pla) inoarticulai "has

been one of the most difin ul'

in, tnainlv because my

eta [Guildeniter

,.,11 oh

to perloiiii my character i>

i sen though thai

been challenging Beii

the pla) has beet. cur.

momentworkingon this plaj

haracter.he

iayi thatGuildenstem' i

i bui likes to wl
while

RoetencranU limpl)

out the problem

ii k pla) will b« heldal the

Tennessee William- Center

However, due to an I

the performances have been

shifted back to the dl

mber 16° al 7 JO pjn

with additional perfori

on the cscnines <>t the H'"

nd 19 ofNi

a Sunda) matinee al 2 pjn

Come out and see all these

wonderful acton perform in

U D

fly Cecily Millet

jfttfl Writei

45 Years Later: New Beach Boys Album

Despite its informal

held largel) In

mudd) hi ho

round fire piu I
ill Pan

a mans di

the mo. i fashionable pi

in then H

tend i moil ipotted

Pm moroni bul

nottooovei Iht top fui

1 ,,n differeni mai

I

,i„ perfeel touch foi

both a bil ol warmth and

added luxurj to I simple

outfit

Utile Blacl Dress ITm

LBD will never go QUI

md was -'in the

overwhelming chc*

soronts formals Ruffled

ami ",,. ihOUl

i to be thi vari i

ol choice With a iho

change, wi

nexi scar and n e

will be iii.. wiser!

Bo-.' natel) (oi

M,., i l) dei

,,„ how sou looi al it), the

.,, oooi and
i

look will nevei die il

,c Hosscscr Fall

uige from *
ittndb) to i mow itylish

lophisticated ooi

and

.i mai ind bucklt

placem

of heights, from booti

I
pit dresses

became immediatel) dn

,,,. wiu ihi h shit bi

Seq i Sometimes In

Sewan damned il

lo .ui.i damned il
sou

,!,„, i you .1""
I want to run

ihi ,,.i ..: i ing .!•• i"" 1 ,lu

innJn llSfi ' il
'"""

outfit looks "in oi pi i

being 100 c\lfas.iv.ini lln-

, ,n put) girb opted fbi glia

i i

,nc s n ironmeni

Blouse- ind for

were adorned with spaiklt -

ould u.ui.i.n. easil) to

i night on the town whi h

.i thai Sewanee girls

don thav< togtve upb

in .. m 'H

continues lobe ilow tocorne

id ackeli iii" •

a flee

H ifer, leathei

i

,., ipring up

i nd Sew met, Mpeciallj

, ,n i' ins Weel

,. ..,.u might ii'

endure comment! about

,,n joining *

hiker ( a inquirii

,i„,u i iiK wht (i iboou "'

youi u. ii. lung motor

helmel ihi

extremel) fashion foi

,u.

i

\Un i fashion Men

linn.. I tO l(

homelc I
to ol with

i > . . r female countei

Uinj underneath thai

Kiii doesn l an in the

yOUl OUtfil

a limilar freedom from

inhibition

Bruises, cuts -- 1
" 1

handcuffs it's fall party

writer

| n 1966. Beach B

member Brian Wilson i

on an album to lollosv-

.,„./.

never

,cd due to infighting

I
mdWil

,,g boui with depi

scrapped

album evcntualls became one

oi ihc most i

.

i of all tunc and gathered

thai were widcl)

,„. ul.iicl .mi. .ii. Us... li !'"<

Wilson n- isili

'

! the project

in 2004, releasing the solo

album
fhe album did i

over well with fans despite

earning three Gramm)

nominations, i
i

; "'i "'

the album being entirely new

as opposed I c

originals recorded in 1964

In February ol thi

lardinc

.
loExaminer.coni.sasinL'

•i ,,„iol K,. uls plans to

a Beach Boys version of

ictime this summer

-in the celebration ol I
hi

h Boss.' 50th .iniiiser>ar>

, „ ,1k Hols (.rail loi

OUOBHONIC .BTBUBO

.

SMiis the Beach Bfl&
, ,

G<)<)dV1r//ta1c«SCoodVlU«J10HS
<*

Tuts-Fw

3PM-CL0SE

Sat-Sun

IIam-ClOSE

Like us on facebook

mm
PI wes) ol hup «»» bonalt*) nUon I MM WOHM+P

Beach Boys fans so il will be

good." lardinc alsowenl

comment that the album would

contain all original mono

recordings as well as segments

in stereo

The long awaited album

ed via iTUn

, iciobei II, -md on both CD
and vinyl the next d

limited-edition box set was

also released, featuring five

CD's twi i P - two 45rpm

tingle tracks and a sixty-page

booklet documenting 'be

album The track list foi the

album includes man)

thai went on to be featured on

later Beach Boys album

d Vibrations,"' 1

and Villain! .md "Cabin

Essen

join us for

College/NFL

Football on

4 Big TVs

50 C Wings Sunoay

Mustbe

21 A Older

(931) 924-7464

1NFO@THESALOON.CO IBS RiWE 7PM

\

3'.

pour b<*j's L j^°ritore

504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L$i9-49

Jim Bean 750 mL plastic $15-99

Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19-79

Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9-99

1

poq> Boy's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14-99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings
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"NEWNAME,NEWLOCATION

SAME GREAT FOOD

CANTCOMETOUSWECOMETOYOU
FREEDELIVERY

CALLFOR DETAILS"
NEWLOAOION 10236HWY 36 COMMON! ,IN 37313

TEL 931-924-2806
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id ar
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Sew
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mi'
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I never
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(931)924-6900
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Google, Continued from Page 3...

lid not

without mi Having

dismissed hci numerous
ills

ded hei the
i

I mills HI

position .ii tin - ompan) she

worked io persistently to

• S .til

iired

ogle

dministralion ih i

had family ami friends in

t ,iiii h in did

would

idjusi quicklj Morris

your

sh< kn ng in

i ihf< mil and ihcy helped

iicr find .i pi
i

[Trough -Ik- was not wi

iboul sdapti

ens ii

i hi

I her only

S4 OOP. more than what she

had been makinj

'
she petitioned and

Ip her

mo
remembers thai

during thai timi The) were

paying mi n inej

l only ate peanut butter and

jellies foi nine months Bui

:, |0b

v. Mi imssey drovi oui to

(. alifomii with her brother.

slaying with Si wanei friends

i ommence
whai vouldbea
worthwhile

Mo ' position

with I
i

vciti iati

Mi, i.-uu mbers, Noo
knew whai 1

1

ad .in .i,i modi I, but

it wi >

hundred million dollar

j which t

plan, wi ii, edi 'i to figun

oui whai ar enue

:ii Into I bus,

determined the pexceni

ii

Mow working as ihe

Moni
the

explains the endt

nigh

spct' nc hundred
nni, entl)

one gigabyte, to deserving

cities Google Fiber recently

called on communities

around ihe country to submit

applications signifying their

plans ii granted su|x-r high

I Inlcmct Out Of the

1 ,100 cities thai applied.

Pibei i hose Kan

Slorri lej i
•

now facilitating installation

She contends thai Google

Fibn national

saw H provide .< ichnology

bilitation

center foi victim

massive i.ipc in the Congo
omputers elsewhere

raduatc

icnce

degree-, without CVCI
1 iber."

Mom .iin- to

•clc's

expansion procc

does not see ih,

tlOM ing dOV. n .no. inii

f.ill th< :

philosophy ai l looglc is thai

Ion t believe in walled

gard, i ( holds that,

nation from

appj

should b<- equal; other

lechnological companies

don'l operate thai way

She- asserts that Google

will continue 10 focus on

the \ndroid platform and

in Chrome, with continued

imem m other lanj

scale platforms, including

Google Fiber.

foi Morrissey's own

future. '.In pi. ins '

with Google as long as the

job allows hei agent y to

luc bai k She emphasi

git has .in opportunity

d in 'he world,

but it anothei opportunity

where i think i could

make a biggt i impat t on

.i largei scale l would be

inter.

Momsscs has inlegj

hcrscit into .i satisfy Ing

' bs drawing on

i lessness,

and confidence Shcad\iscs

cure student!

with similar ambitions to

mbei No docs nol

always mean no and.

II sou know \\ li.it sou

a .mi K- ihamele

go alter u. nobody knew

ben I

. is III,

bought

Finance, Continued fn

Page 3...
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soft I
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Hut t

in high-risk a

Eventually, these home

loans, mon and

other financial products

plummeted in value, Mid

the financial turns thai

iu 1.1 iIkiii went along

Allison went further to

say lhai the real root of

the crisis is not financial

but philosophical

Referencing Ami Ra
novel .4//.is s/iri,

he named altruism

main culprit of the s

Allison alleged thai Ihi

federal government was
liken by the altruistic

ide.i of home ownership

and ii was tins contention

th.it eventually led 10

ihe country i irra

spendi spree

he said

"free-lunch mentality
-.) ihroughoui

the public and private

"i.line to

Allison firms

were convinced they
'

prime asset-, without

isk and

ihe iiincnt

Ighl the>

idize the hou

'lie and ever..

both cases, said

leaders showed

of principle In I

asserted thai ii »>

luck but print iple U.

ins company afli

bit' banks sunk all

11. principled l<

prevented BBsV:l

busing some of lb

loan products thai

n firms lii.c v,

Countrywide

only. V
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I
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to which he
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Entertainment

Kegs and College

i

i ,.iicgc and I

jound about right'.'

baton and

and bucon.

indeed, kegs and

„r like bullet

well

^uuucsscnlial college

film. Animal H
call ii .1 film

aboul lomethm
perhaps iIk

nehteous triumpl

good animals over

... ,l houses I know

| do. Bui why has

nee lost this

:ssentitl piece ol the

.ollcge puzzle'" In the

most recent issue ol the

OG's new Gown S Town,

. • 1 administl itoi

[hen idea- about

'.he prospect ot reintroducing

into the Scwanee
1 nl'ortunatcly.

I
| had the ehance to

own two tents,

ill be doing thai now

BUT FIRST! A
vhimsical. wholesome, and

light!) biased sumination

uments made on

.desof the issue:

Our administrators

Minted out that the

inivcrsily banned kegs
ror a multitude of reasons,

nosl of them for the safely

M (leadiei

drinking rates than,

[hoi ihou b

unit i
Ifon

Sewan srbial

town i roni the

lUndpoint ol :

ous people who
volunteer

monitors ii mi

labs

,,,, how man) drinks

i -.iii. i. mi has drunk

by merely wal
.Mid

marking B tally on

Ins hand c.uh time

he comes to refill

And
surplus of refillable

aluminum barrels

might help eul down

phoio courtesy ofblogjlmisunlontom on i|K- numb

Feist Plays the

Tabernacle

of the students. The story

goei that nol too long ago,

under the deanship ol oni

administrative Arcadian b)

the name of Rob Peangtn.

whom we lost to the

presidenthood of Millsaps

College (God resl his

SewaneeA. js were

i..iiMied lor the same reasons

tin •, were banned

national fraternity and

fellow collegiate boards.

i his was, "i course, due to

concern for the well-being

and underagedness of those

drinking from them. Hence.

nmon source" rules were

developed to ensure Ihe w > II-

being and agedness of the

students drinking from such

ilcoholic

.is trashcans punt hbowls

fondue fountains and the

like To this argument I
>

ihovt .
administrators

.: show indeed

Students i
ited out

thai reintroducin

Sewanei s n hmoozin

boozing seen* would foster

a moit responsible and

ustainable (thai is,

environmental!) frii

drinking communil) I hi

)

claim that keg I

would alter their alcohol

consumption patterns \ftei

all.kegsdo havethe potential

to promote slower (think

about .-Ii thai line-waiting

and foam-bubbling), and

jlasi hollies

clattering and

around campus For all

you i Rs "in mere (Ilil

call you all "Green Polii e"

becausi il rings sweeter

than "Environment il

Residents"—too is

syllabi* • '. know ' moi

renamingoui Sustainability

Squad next issue) this could

mean. i reduction inth

ot iiu arbon

footprint rothisargumeni

m\ fellow studi M2 I

hellhrc. I think we're onto

something 1

So I say it's nme we

lake .i stand, Sewanei

know what kind ol Stand

I'm talking about

onela Guerra

ItiVI EdilOl

My Sick Sweet Pleasure: T-Swift's Deep Cuts

': i isa Cm
Staff Writer

It's probably best to

ime out with it - 1

like Taylor Swift A lot. I

:an listen loTay tor the

totality ol 1-95(1.000+

miles), running intervals.

Hi lung v.'" /.

Hand HI anytime is

Swift time in my world I

actually participated in the

,r> jitters nunes

L'cnerated in the 3 weeks

leading up to the release

low in 2010

nnl . Ilii 1

1

ully came home

iftei class each respective

,i ,\ to download

[he promotional singles

frenzied with excitement.

I hi highest number of

lime* I have played one of

her songs on my computer

is 7.H So yeah. I'm in deep

Bot I m noi ashamed

Because the Taylor machine

just shot out three new

bonus tracks, cheeky re-

mastered cover .irl and

,,l ihey aie ama/ing

f is bubble b.uh music

xls i at its tmest-

harmoMic keyboards.

ne strumming, and ol

aylor's own sweet,

__nil make this a top

psLel | ''i I iNK mix

But that doesn i mean thai

the over 12 can't enjoy il

pisi as much, it not more

Interestingly enough. Ta\ lo

I

Swift • age puts hei in class

ol 2012, hence there is al

trace ol relate-ability

i,,r chicks mj owi
i iun is a song aboul thi

tension we feel when we're

pulled between multiple

identities in life but the

calming refuge someone

you love provides in this

struggle. When she sings

this time is ours ihe

means thai tailing in 10

ihe ultimate escape from the

modern schizophrenia

of us are forced to take part

in. It is in our relationships

that we hoe ihe r n<

opportunity to he ourselves,

multiple personalities be

damned
Further. 1 would bet big

money thai "Superman'

instantly rocketed to tl

of the i I lines top I", nol

becau iders haven I

figured out how to steal

ii online yet bul because

il speaks lo the universal

condition ol "the crush."

When Swill 131

smile, say how arc you I
r.

just fine/I always forget to

tell you/I love >ou, I love

son " ii reminded me ol

onversation I had with

.rlfriend about a year

back when we Spotted her

Mr Beauiilul and Pi

XXX and she sighed and.

isly taken with him

s.mi he s jusl gol his shit 10

together." Pan ol truly and

... in righi '
i hi

imeone for

n than they jusl i om> //

as is the crux oi crushin

it doesn't take a fast

approaching Sadie Hawkins

dance to know thai

The final extra track II

This Were V Moi i« ticks

like sapbutis still onmark In

., Norah Ephron world when

things fall apart in real life il

is tempting to wrap yourself

around a spool of imagined

scenarios. probabK r>

been Indoctrinated by

Katherine Heigl lo believe

thai ii" mattei how bad we
. ,1 up Ue i om/ng

/.,;, t Wail ior ii he • nol

i.uii. i criei "il this was

,i movie you d be here by

now ' simply becau

NOT a movie- this is real

hie and no one runs IhTOUgh

rain oi lights up ihe empire

state building on Vale

1
1.,., While she does briefly

take it to the realm of creepy

mil' down Ihe lull

nig down your si

.M only hope thai these

dramatics are lo suggest

that getting sacked b)

|
even the

„,,,.! normal people to at I

iik. Iun

So there ili I

hie thai l tyloi Swift

is mon brooding than her

sparkling dresses lead us to

believe !
i ll tnyone ould

predii ted how dating

John Mayer would have

,1 oui in the end. but

,ih, read tome advice

about writing fiction thai

emphasised die importance

oi nol trying to explain

the i
•

characters for ever} move

thej make because often

we do things foi no

m ai all Somi

we just w.mi what we

Wani and do what
l.r.lo, Swifl

SongS are able tO cuddle up

ople ol all

and I. isles beCJI

them speak direi ll) to this

phenomenon We re flawed

being through life,

rarelj stopping lo considei

wh.ii loing and

alone the was we gush up

againsi and recede from

the hearts ol others Hiis

is trick) siutt So thank

Go.i break

ii down into a pop chord

progression and a catch)

hook

1
BACCHUS Diaries

|l.. !

II I

1
I I

I

I I

|M
I

\

ii;
I

s.

e

AH"

Aaron Ruiz

Stuff U

Last time I res. ailed one-

night of BACCHl'S bui to

i driver the

B \( CHI S usually

htonlopol eachoth-

memoncs could

Bppencd .nn lime i

s. Despite the rowdi-

!
BACCHL'S ihei

,
tedium to Un-

it and ions one

lea-.l Ih.il sou e.in he

eonly you will lemembcr

The next das i I have

one slnli without

lung how niueh

lid lllqmllii il I I'V'.

lhanking me (usually

rotic un I '

'•"

rHOnderful service. and ol

Condoling ii" foi ms

as sober

I a Scwanee weekend Bul

I the little thing thai

HUScvc-

in and they come

nghl when sou

hi the evening .s ould be

n ne. here are

Of those in stream of

'Thai to
'"""

nded lo the rowd)

foi singli - ofl

Remind* al hei Vtlanta

thow "ii Movembei 6th

Crat king a joke tboui n lime

ma. nine I eslie l eisl kind!)

reminded the mdieno lb tl

the) lived in ihe yeai 2011,

i,„„ ,,. ,, removed from the

topping relea Mi I

of the audienci hov

knew thai 11
"' B

idian foil

pop cbanteu

the dui.ls in i

ii ,i blue jumpsuit and

i, nous with H"

loin numbers lhai made her

., pop i, on and i""

rfomj .i riveting lei thai

relied heavil) on Metals, her

Partially recorded in

mil California, Vfci

alt' sound seems to reflei

>

the harshness ol lhai land

,i inn, ii mon
im mp

polish ol i if Remindei (Tie

SUbtl) shilling ds ii.Mm

Vleiah were full) explored

during Sunda) • ihow ai Iht

Tabcrn." I. u th( di

folk nines unfolded lo

n„ m i i. ophonous climi

innings ol

lei "li-

ly nn

ol stomps, claps, and I

primal howl while Lh

cuisivc intro and rolling

guitar lick ol " Hie Bad in

i ifher" broughi oui the

ni tension in ihe lyrics

s\ hen i good man .mil thai

good woman < an l find the

good in e "ii

The tmal moments ol

. n.l weie p. ill" ii

i.,iis chilling Feisl and

,ii girl mo

\i Mm Mm Jowl) buili

up the .niiiieiii" number un-

til a exploded Into a trium

ph.uit . horu s in

i repetitioni ol in

Brain "Hung 'em all bai

lift Pan South

choir i" 11 chorus ol Mi

i,.,,,, 1 1, ^ . ". ules, the

Mountain Man ii

a delight to watch Di

in . h ibe inspin d ft

the lines mii." rs shimmied

and swayi d to Feisl rhyth-

mil ! understated

rill V. i
l

d the trio to do a song ol

the ir own. 10 Ihe delight of

tin r.ipi audience.

Unlike "ii Remit

there are no lighl Ism. • 01

shimmering pop choruses

on | lui to label the

album and I

performai pi) ls '

irket turn foi ii" tin

WOUld be dome !

m, , i ike hi i radii illy .d

i
arthiei lal

\in ihoboom, i eisi ha add

,.i (q rathei than n phv :d

her ever-evolving sound

iii, ebullient n fruini b

ing with life an still pn

though theit curreni incarno

veal .i layei

well -is enioiioii.il , omplexii)

thai e.in be tumm

ime "Bittersweet Mi

i he audieni i did m !

to mind Ihe changi hov

i
i back foi n

hm two loudl) applauded • n

Don't Puke on BACCHL'S!

eons,. Ol

Pet Peeve Whaaah! Part)

, , in s I »Mi I

urn no Bash pi" '

phyonBACCHl
Oh the dn flash

veil

What' BACCHUS

yOU lake me 10 All S

el?

Wh
be a driver, the senior

iris
.
noi one

in did lie lease Ivelmul

nvo ation-

We're Going I

No
we're not. we're

going lo s \l il

il the

boobs

to choi

appropri-

ii, ii) colded)

Vnothet typi-

cal happening-

Hi .

wondciinl 'Ins

er II

tip ihe hands

me Hi

stone I ue in his

ick)

i ine lime I

iup of

people ita) in

the i

lol I I

on

sppearanc

rson

hi as they left

\l„l I lll.llls lies I

, mi upon

III s '

1 U nned

and i

dedde i" n •
'I oui

mma Volk and
\i /.i/i/i

Contributing Wrh

Then h i

nunors aboul whai haj

ii sou throw upon a B \i

( mi cstudent

email firom Barbara Banks

dire,

slated thai il VOU Ihn

on the s.uis il i

Whai son mighi nol I

what ii" i!i

dure imiu

Inside one ol thi

IChel I 'nun

Rankin, ihi Pr id nl ol

| III S II,

to unload i
omthe

van

and 'lien .lui dri

causing sou longet ivaii

time '"""

Whili

"this

a month on a B M CHUS
to popular

belief thi nol

gC i
hen

ID ."it

i i iii s dri

I
has had

the union,.

oi having " | "

while dut) I'

p up with the calls t>Ul

when " i"" ll

disrupts ' vet lining i i" nd

..,, Mm, hum lean

mi ihi '-.in m.
i

fi

ol ih night i gel thi pi

omit

.Mid I

; differenl

opinions abOUl il" S50 hn,

when it COn tUCjl nl

rhaddeus thinks thai the ime

ni union

(Tollable bodil) function

i hi i i Id d itel) bi .i

In Riopellc d

ih

disidiiili.d ibilit)

i,,i ii. minds

them i" ki " i" " ihi
>

rinl ing i
I

Rachel gives .1 »und :

ol "I

i not

..in and

limpl) 1 k ii". drivei lo pull

ii You
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Sewanee Crew Success
Fang, Continued from Page 3

| k»H>H|A

ugh

s ., m waking up in ihe

morning Goiu be fresh, gotta

ive my
Which

becca Black could not have

i>ccn mom iiupin d ihan then

ifilivc journalists when

n comet lo tinging aboul her

lllnll Ih.lll

the sport il i a lifestyle We

learned thai thil past weekend

e<i regain m 'he count

Headol the h.kkIi in I haita

Bi ing a Ri

were overwhelm

ihe tremendous fervoi in ihii

thletn mi i
While initially

intimidated bj ihe teal ol "ur

I
mere

Ihirt) in - w< reall

ne had a conn

I ui there and leave

everything on the watei The

frivol i r 1 1<
. > 1 1

1 into

our fncndi joined Ihe team

him i" iiiiiiii a

ducation requirement

ii— ei all ii took wa

il eu

rioiitj .mil enthusiasm to ig

I his epiphar

red often

thi Sewai '" ••• "

greets many new rower

,,.,,.
1 ii h se '•""> * bile

ihe majorii) «i new

were upperclassmen, a large

percentage was freshmen

in fact, team captain Parkei

hi af-

rcfers t<> as '( 'ur

listed "i
I

-riicrs

Andrew II"" on tnd Henry

Menu Says Thorson ol bis

boai budd) and

frenemy, "Sewanee crew can

be summed up in iwo

Mi nc Hi i ih« back

bone i
l few Il is

an honor lo serve Bl his side.

in rather, his backside " No

response from Mcnt/

rj ai in • brat-red blush-

ing face laid il all Thiscorpo-

icam chemistrj h i

Our Boat" to two gold med-

ii. and one silver I lu

nol the onl-

boal i" the figer Heel The

Othei men's four. common I s.

referred to as thi Woll Pack

the women i foui known as

injaWind, andtheiruc

Freshmen novice

ika th< Banana Boai

had gti on and off

well. These victo-

nild not have happened

,1 n wasn i fot the guidance

and mentorship ol 'he one

and <>ni> t oach Donnie His

inspirational words and cn-

ritii ism took .ill

ihe boats to a new level this

season, from iero to hero Al-

though fans were sparse and

ihe days o ttt long ihe crew

team had an amazing season,

one which »i lull hcartcdly

rateful thai we gol lo

experience If you have been

inspired bj this anecdote.

please do nol hesitate to

i.k i team cabinet members

Parker Stokei (Stokev p

u .ui. e edu), \nnie I'aliaferro

(tal'iaai Ofi sewanee.edu), or

Elizabeth Walker (walkese®

nee edu) for more infor-

mation Remaining steadfast

m the traditional

,i ic.uh meeting, we will end

rticle "ONE. TWO. SE-

WANEE CREW"

Hours: Mon. - Fri. (9AM • 5PM)

Saturday (10AM - 2PM)

598-9793
90 Reed's Lane

Sewanee

BICYCLES
has moved to the Mountain!
(behind Shenanigans in the former location

of Amazing Glaze in Sewanee)

Full-Ser vice Blkt Shop

Ftaturtnf. New Ufctt by Trek, Gary Fisher, lemoad

All Necessary Accessories and Bicycle Repair

Email: woody@woodysbicycies.com

www.woodysblcydes.com

I

COWAN CAFEI
SERVING BREAKFAST & LUNCh|

Just down the mountain in beautiful downtown Cowan

Great food in a casual, comfortable, '50s atmosphere

Full Breakfast

Soups and Chili

Sgrolure Sandwiches

Garden Salad

&*
h TON BUSTtR BREAKFAST

?«CB» tarn style)

2 psecaa Bacon or one- aauaaa*

eVaaklat Potato—

Toart oi Bacurt

$4.55
Coflaa/TM

111 Cumberland St E

Cowan. TN 37318

(931)636^3915

leeetnnl) oompli

their relationihipl with their

children Some eritiCI have

pared ii" novel to a

Anderson film Wilson

,r claims that he never

considered Ihe possibility ol

iiit- book to the big

initial!) working on it

"When you re a nobody

i, ..mi first

: you'd have tobe u

,n thinking aboul who

mighi plaj |
i chai

in the movie version ol the

in lid

, iftei the rights hasc

been purchased. Wilson is Mill

unbiased about whai

hould bring hi-, characters

lo life Hui in added thai

some of his friends, including

Sandlin in the Spanish

department, have enjoyed

compiling their Ideal

lists

Wilton himsell had

little to do with the pin

., film .md television

around to several prodi

.,,,,1 ,iii.I
determine

it then was ms intt

optioning the right* \i ilw

time Wilso tveling

tor hi

began talking W di

interested paitiei including

Kidman hersell Excha

emails with Nicole Kidman

was 'bizarre according

i., wHson. bin he wa

excited by her visum foi Ihe

adaptation

"She was smart and

pnseise, and |hcr input] about

elements of the hook

she thought would translate

hot to film wi

Wilson - lid

There is no set tin

for the pro,

is quick to point out it

having b book 0|

him doesn'i m
in termv of when

n will actually gel m,

Man) basic u I

complt tt d bi fore ii

ill) set in moii

including actual!) •

the screenplay ami

the cast The prepare

obviously do m il

,m ,i attending to the n

involved in adapting

novel lor the screen

quite .m extensive
.

Wilson i! wi 11 »v
i

,n,i isn't holding I

after all until recei

was i
1 '- 1

i"

novel would gel pn

I

Gibson, Continued from Page 4

completely blew my mind
"

To itari the workshop.

i, read poetry, nol her

own aloud followed by

brief discussion ol students'

immediate reactions to the

\ftcr the discussion

the group s.it m tilence as

the) free-wrote theii own

liscussiori

.is ,i prompt tor their thought

:ses At the end of the

one-hour seminar, Gibson

opened the floor to the

ludents to share anything

the) had written.

Gibson remained

i. u and gracious

throughout the da

ribing herself as

"endearingl) awl

desi ii|iiion [hal Sewanee

students corroborate

Freshman Elisabeth

Greenwood said, "She was

. inline, and very open

and honest I m not doing

in- r justice. bul she was

liblc
"

Grace Greenwell

introduced Gibson before the

performance with effusive

orruni ntai i =
>*

'
praise of

her work, also explaining

her persona] experience with

i iibson • poetry "ll was

through Andrea's poems thai

I leaned being progressive,

i. no i ihe s.ime thing as

being open minded And

that acting with strength

il in. i [he same thing as

Kime w nil compassion,"

.ui introduction lhal Gibson

claimed was the best she had

ever received

Women's Center resident

and long-time fan Hanna

Millet said of Gibson

._•>' is contagious She

does not speak lightly, but

aptly and you cannot stop

yoursell from listening to

uong. purposcln

because you sec yourself in

her images She maki

pari •>! her performance
"

(iibson herself echoed these

sentiments She described

n word .is possessing >

,1 connection between

the speaker .md the listener

through which "there >

much potential for change."

When asked which poem

I
favorite to perform,

Gibson said ' Ii .ill depends

on the show and the energy

of ihe room and what the

; is reacting to and how

ill.
j

re reacting So much

of m\ energ) feeds oft an

audience's energy So ihe

favorite poem is different

. ii h nighl

Her performance at

Sewanee was attended b)

nearly 200 people .ill ol

. Ii, in reacted fervently to

Gibson's powerful delivery

of crowd favorites like

'

SWJi : How II

i ndi

Between deliveries,

i ,il. son interacted with the

crowd as it talking lo a

friend, conf rsonal

thoughts and conviction!

freely At one point during

the performance. Gibson

,.n on 'in edgt ol the

stage. crossed her legs,

.md commented, "I never

fell like l could til like this

because it fell loo feminine

ii.i me But I've alwa

wanted to Yeah liom now

on this is how I II til ft I'.

shouldn 1

1

'

Her frankness won the

hearts of many Sewanee

students Freshman Bea

Troxel said, "She is so

in-tune with the wa) she

is feeling, and so open

to expressing il II

wonderful."

ii i this frankness in

expression that characterizes

on wori earning her

illustrious recognition for

her operation within Ihe

gres areas ol human life

on herself is a SOrt of

grey area, encompassing

both masculine and

feminine, sophistication

and naivete* In response lo

these observation

said. "I like to say si

areas instead ol gn

dreary soum

a rcspo

irrevocable sense ol

She continued,' I n

invested in speaking

the places of intersci

i coking i"t whai

between seemmgh .

things Whai is ii
'

share
1

? Whet

our hearts will beai

"There are loo man)

and barriers. Even i

nj ..i thcconcc

lose
"

i libson's concept m

is .i majoi themi

her poetry', and she m
clear thai her beliel

are quite different fn

traditional tome
Gibson, 'true love in

some real rage You I

this planet

scream You make s.

noise I .md loud Id',

I. Hiking for a quiet fit

resi
"

Aftei lln h0V

students lingered out

Guerry Auditorium lo

speak with Gibson, ti

merchandise, or get

autographs Gibson

of the experience "I

was amazing Grace

ih, Women's Center «

fantastic to work with

I felt so welcomed an

taken care of I had

conversations with t>

after the show

energized

Among her often

humorous bul alwa)

gracious conversant

her fans, Gibson resp

10 .i student who asks

she wrote poetry Sui

and poignant!)

"I write because I hi

I
don ' have .i shoice

I didn't write 1 woul

brc.iii

Id;

Rugby Retrospective
By Collin 5

StaJ} ii

The Purple Haze have

stepped up their competition

from ! tsoni with

itch from Division III

io Division II kugby The
teams they have competed

againsl in previous

were forced 10 move due to

then si/e In oidei It

with the i ompctition, Peter

\ ii President ol the R

( Inh. and his te.iiiini.il.

tcli u necessary to make the

twitch to Division II

them time to u dim
nc w u iiihii ii,. md practice

., he. lules luiK

lilable in Division ill

Ihe) stepped

up their competition
ins . stepped up the appeal

Increasing their usual

man roster lo around 45 men
..ui and push e ich

oiiar to [theii I limits \ a,

1 1, the iporl "i rugb)

Lending > vital band to

this :

honorable mai

h Vu md nil

i i| nol , oni|-

foi hi-, ten ises to the team
.nis.i rim

Ip and coach tin

lie his bus., schedule

Practi
i ill) held on

pjn behind Qu
nt; held on

-days

With the changing ol the

seasons comes th< changing

ol weather and available
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